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By an act ofAssembly, dasessont are required

Itoopenflit/looks {immediately eller the second
Tuesday rirpetober, and am regbired.to asses.,

ray White freeman making application to them at

stay time within tea days of the period flied by
s/ortLa elnalee of Electors for President and

• VitiPreesident, and to make out lists for the °M-
-9 oars efsaid clanks, and to deliver the same to

tbete on or beforeeight deb& on the morning of
the election. Bear this in min/

Tbolleetbag To.Nlght.

14110 rat, atfriendat Taylor and Fillmore,
tart, tho Via; , meeting to-night, at MeFaden's
• Wainbcarse. gpeakers for the occasion are

gultebed say Where. The first is Cain,
G. W. Curia, a.Buena VAi tienl He is cos--'
Ng %dell about "Old Zack, his belowa Common,
air,an the bloody and weil-foughtfields ofNl.pcsi-

The next Is Ancorxw W. Looms, the kcsv4e
• -ofPittsburgh, whose thrilling elogneoa =homes

Ada,,And castles terror to the enemies of
Ttgba• and Pdinurre. Coma. friends, the time is
id*, Ain& we want you:`rrill to ionic together

Ones mom, and cheer arid nerve eachother's hear‘
kg tha contest, Hon. Contelins Dansgt4 we im-

dwitand,, is to preside, and if be don't say . some
will things during the meeting, than you all

mistaken. A raze treat will be that meeting
togilght„ with its speeches, its songs, and as Wham-
Own cheers.

des. Cass and Ireland.
Igen. Cass's treatmentof gaming Ireland meta

Inputting the mite ofa single mativelxim Irishman
biaggiven for him. A man who couldcoolly and

deltimemrey set himself to work to make political
espied out of the distremes of his fellowmen, by
pm*'dittirti) sympathise with them, Zhile be in-
tended Mese theta nothing, is unworthy of the
respect afatimaida. " Such did Lewis Ceti. Ho
made a speech for popular eifeat in favor of the
bish;ene.day, and the mat he shirked the noes_
dell cooing up thti.hill to appropriate money to

relieve their starvation, and thus detested it alto-
other.

.asf/td shear timer in kit dearieg, and to 11:13

asearp.. He betrayed the Wends afire
timid, and defeated the measule.

'CANT VOTING AGAINST PENNSTI,

' Writichigmen ofPetuisylvimia,can yonbelieve a
poeulde, thatGen. Laois Coe*, ,Donsocrote can di.
41761Ni:1i:tie Presidency, cored to lay prarpetitionsealesercfrho 21:4 of'42 on tea folio, reithear
illearise Yet, strange as it may teem,a v true,

gOdweit!drany of- his ,friends to deny it. Alto'
Pt* oraasci*lted *in,:thiS State, as the friend of
the Twill-of '42, and itwas emblazoned on every

banner 'of the Democracy, yet, tiller the electiorn
when that Tariff was in danger, and the working

MintOf Pennsylvania came knocking at the doors
of the Senate,and asking for a hearing, every Lo.

*ono Senates but three, with General Case at
their head, voting to lay themon the table as un-
worthyof attention. Itany friend to the Prated.
Bea of American Industry, and Pennsylvania in.

vote Mr Gen. Cass, littera*they most

cite more forpartythan principle. Below we give

the evidence,certified to officially, of what we as.
sett

INSENATE.
MONSDAT, .Itxx 23, 1501

Mr. Cameron' presented the proceedings of a
ostiatiag of the citizens of Norristown, Peru:tapirs.
Oil. protases'. agamst any modification of the tariff
011867.- •

• Mr.Cameron presenteda memorial of pruritic-
Such mid workers of coil,mines in Carbon county,
Petbs rani. praying. that the ethting duty on
Imago coal maynot be rachinect

Mr. Cameronpresented a men cnisl of free hgild
ein'and inhabitants of the counties of Carbon and
Limanse,,Pennsyleanis, remonstrating against the
passageof the bill (EL B. 354) redlining the duty
allWOOS, and for other purposes.

Mr. Cane=presented .memorial of coal incr.
ethaltiofPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania, praying that
idaramisting duty on fit:reign coal may au be re.
4104
Xi. Cameo= presented a nounorial of shippers

im_porters in the city and county a Ptaledet.
ph* Pennsylyanis, remonstrating against anypp~gauge la the present mode of collecting duties cc

being made by Mi. Cameros that the
ploaeediapaad memorials be priated:

Oa motion, by •fdr. Speata, that it tic Oa the
tabkc

St wasilmennined in-the negative.
Atter dela*'On maim of Mr. McDaMe,that the motion fie

di do table
Bann determined in the negative Ycns-25

Nal*-26.On inockka by Mr.MoDotrie,
Thyam andnnnape bean'g desired by onefilth ot"

the edrThom.* voted inthe afflemmiveare—Messrs.&km,Aitile y,At i Atherton,Hanby,Breece,
IhrightiCalhourt, CA.SS, Chalmeni, Dickinson, Die,
faufield, Hannegen, Hansa" Lewis, MeDinfie,

-r,Rtisk,Sample, Sevier, Speight,Tor •

nilly,Weascon,
• . This who voted in the negative are—Mews.
Asa*,Barrow, Berrien, Cameron, alle7, T. Clay.
ISM4:IIL Clayton,Corwin, Crittenden,Doris. Dar

ata, Evans,Greene,Hararcod,Hmitingdon, Jana.-
sin. Jamas, ofMarglartd,',Johnstm, ofLouisiana,
Maqum,,,Miller, Moorehead,Pewee, Simmons,Aturvarre, Upham, Woodbridge. •

Whennipm,
Orderwl, Thal the said memorial, and proceed.inistrernerared to the Committee on Printing:

Orrtee Seer Biutarz, U. 5.
October 18, 1848.

The foregoing &mutt from the:Joumal o the
ilmitass—Elea. printed Journalp. p. 334 433, fine
Bra;29lllCosirma--hayebeen competed by toe
witlathe matter contained in the printed volume,
:alb stria copyof the same.

W. J. hieDONALD,
Clerk Off. Sec. Sen.

Cass' Extra Pity
TM' public dociuneau show that Coss has re.

cativiatthe blowing elms:

littriehatirsea his private account, 163,940 40
Chas*an hht public, 53,128 66

Ba/ssfibraal, 18 years, at 82,000 per an-
' 144Da

$117,069 42

Rik:seised in 18 years, $153,069 42
-BOW to receive per year, $2,000.

Ooslkadred and My three thousand and sixty
• sdates andforty two cents for eighteen years
• °diets/.Wervice, over one hundred and seventeen
*canna of which was extra pay,or, in mare cow-
Bison papanee, waling; while he was faring sump•
Wady. every-day I Will the people who pay the
taxeskink to this.

Jearr;• me An Oreoreces.--The Sunburn Arne.
Item, • Casspaper, thus speaks of Governor John•
iteatkith:tennis:l a different tile from the daily
Winger Seeds of the Pennsylvanian:—

elle is&manorsome superior abilities and will,
so doubk.b•the Governor himself. He is person-

- Perdu, and deservedly so, amongst all
_ know hum It is but faii to give him a vial

ben Wat temniemn. Having long been a demo.be hay . still be swayed by the iprineiples he
. suad.ln his early years,. Among these, we areslated•d in him an ableadvocate iv the protee-
dos ofAmistican iadustry''

Thigl4lllgettrzi fi doing good wrsice br the
, . lilillttolusoin MeWaehowtto Fits speeches are

: worthy or the edmirigion whichthey make. To
, • ' ,

ktliOranit larbigs be altia..tn tile same self nate
poiaedpatriwfa spirit which heieccaumamdsr—:

%.,;; lotporoorirdo'prar diusuideCtioicrettkuph: your
' . feefeeletaeß fargeayourdiappohintente;and strike

as united blow forum maintenance of the Whig
meet and thegood of gaeounup."

i,--;.41. 1...„ 1..„. -. .21W0/114 1,*il...amtMirsppreasettaralt• thatMagmitanee ifiematiistaidthorbogh =dot amongtheAd.eridi bnaietir d.latio**rm deter-
miPed...iid arriagna serieinf hisrus in
mica.* parts of...the fltate., :An taikliitappoint-
namPefor theasi:4ape_ gags Ithey haire iteeissaaraybeen ' obliged toassign times and idadd-4Oaid atv

'norntre speakers, witliont-direct .tanm with
the parties most concerned; but theytrait that in
all cues the county committal:ll4M carry out the
suggestions here made as far aspracticable; and
they- ccutfidenzly.rely that tha- m...Umft,,degigna.
tedttizadreu ,ttps meetings,will :endeavor to be
jittOttialto the spine:Amebain& for them.

, ALM8 alvtsrYi Chairman.
LI :-. .1 , • • •••••••-,

ieis nnikottsos.
Parnav, od. MU .

BeavorT ALT idcgronan,lahn .1 Pennon,
and John Allison.

Tuesday. Or 31.
Gettysbargh-4 Morrison Harris, Robert DI

Bard and James Fax.
Mercer—T M T Mcßennes, J I Pew= end

Mimes Hampton.
Lebanon ,—James Cooper, Wm. Hollinahed.
Lancleter--Robert C Winthrop, Josiah Randall.
Johnatowl—Caleinand John Fenton.
Somerset—A -Stewart, Samuel Peimon and A

J Ogle.
Wednesday, Prim 1.

Washing on—Wolter Fallen* Geo Dania and
Coin'sDarragh.

New Berlin—E Joy Morris, has Pollock, Jos
Casey, Ner Middlenwarth.

Pousville—Jos It Chandler and James Camp.
West Cbester—lobolA-Clayton, Robert C Win•

tbrop,Gov.-Seward, Thaddeus Stevess; JosCooper
Jos R Ingrown, Morton3lediehaeL

Thursday, Nev.%
Ezie—ldilland Fillmore, Corn'sDarragh and Gt.

deon J Bail.
Lewistown—James Pollock and James Halo.
Unlontown—Andrew Stewart, T MT Mcliam

nen, 5 P Oliphant, M Swartzwelder, end G. V.
Lawrence.

Indiana—Mows Hampton, A J Ogle, Edger
Cowen.

Thursday, Nara. 2.
Centre Square, Montgomery countr—ThaddenaStevens, Morton McMichael, John W Aahmead.

Friday, Nom 9.
Piusburgh—Z Collins Lee, Wm Cost Johnson,

Wiehael Dan Magheehnn.
Huntingdon—lns Pollock, JasCooper.
Carlisle--Thaddens Stevens, Morton McMi-

CIAO, John W Ashmead.
&fturday, Nov. 4.

Hollidaysbargb--Jas Pollock, James Cooper.
Chnmbersburgh—Moron McMichael, John E

Kunkel.
Someof the earlier meetings in the list, we have

tuthlui, as the time is past. Our readers will be
pleased toseo that we are to have Hon. Wst. Cove
Joninov, in this offy .,tts one of our speaker...—
What he maittee oin the stump our readers will
learn by tlug fallowing extracts of a letter from
Washingtout s the editors of tlallakimore Parini

.. .

fPechete PC WbideletOthe,lbeing the campaign
has been neh atenor to thq office holden, who
are "InterferingIn theeleolsous,e as the Hon. Wm.
Cons Johnson, of Maryland:- "Go made i speech
inAlexandria county, Virginia, some twomonthsago, in which he was not only very sevens upon
Gem. Cass' conduct, is the manorsofhis enormous
wale raltrenticia, Mrsamersets and dip Saps, Ace:,
brat upon the -Whole tribe of°Gee holding gentry,
who leave the ditties of their Governmentstations
toprowl alum the country and elcutioneerforGen
Casa That speech gave great offence to the
powers that he." Mad balls could not ono more

furiouslythan some of the offlOs holders hived at
that terrible speech! Not long afterwards, how-

' saw, it wasannounced that CoL Johnson would
panicipata in the disetwskin at • barbecue in Fair.
tax county, Virginia, This afforded en °pewits.
city forthe dove:Me-alPirelahl tabs present--in
strung numbers, headed by Gen. JohnWWl.the
SecondAuditor of Treasury at a salary of ViIQ(L
Thearrangement of the Committee was that Gen.
McCainshould fallow CoL Johnson in addressiug
the memill Did he do so? No! T'llm Grand
andidt gyms it!

Colonel Johnsl embraced the occasion, inhis
efmecht to lantrali iti Faol. of light, the deeds of
the Administratioo, and the prom ails election.
eerlng officebolding stipmidaries and cdatoge to
defame and crush the patriot Taylor, and with pitch
searching effect, that some of the number ruder`.
took to interrupt and bully hint But the thrilling ,
denunciations of their impudence and insolence

siliipersed the horde like the duff befall' the 'Find!
liestowed that these office holding totem:radian
in the people's elections, who profess tobe disci..
pies of Jefferson and duckson, were putting at flat
defiancethe doctrines laid down by those departed
Presidents, upon the subject of elections. He
sheered that both Jedemoaand ladason had de.
coanced and condemned the very conduct which
the minions and hirelings ofthe present Executive
were now practicing. Ile stewed that General
Taylor, as the true 4alk!wer of-Washiugton, Jeffcr.
son and Madison; would, ku obliged to eradicate
the odious spoils system Which brought these elec.
tioncering, totems-dining creatures and hirelings
of the Executive Into the Government office, by
turning those out of place who had been brought
icenruienhat system! There wasno other way,
be contended. for Gen. Taylor to restore the Gov-
ernment to it.,old fashioned purity under the ear-
ly President. And this be said, Taylor ought to
do. lamas like the man to do it, and he warned
the Mace holders who were neglecting the duties

• of-twirled:die stations to, Kritsvfere latheelections,'
to pack up theirthings and be ready for a carton
thenowning of Old Zack' The) bad better prat
up their books. Gmt McCnts Mims so Snore.
Tan Dar' POTOMAC.

pqmoOisnt !Mims Cium Deetslon.

The PhiladelphiaNorth Amerdour of yesterday
sae:

case of Lewis Pierrie, Miedged to be the
slave ofitobertTAghnian, of New()items, came up
twain before Judge King, of the Court of Common
Pleas, one writ of habeas corpus, yesterday mom
ing. After the case hid been fully argued by bir-
o-seafor the master, egi Meter. George and
Thomai:Earke 6r the alleyferiaktVis, who claimed,
under the lave of Pennsylvania. to he relieved
from therestraint imposed upon huhbe-rty by the
claim of his Omar master, Judge Sing delivered
his opinion, whirr li was as follows:

The Constitutionalquestion raised in this case is
Gee from real difficulty. The State..lPennsylvania,
like any other Independent Sovereignty, has the
clear right to declare that • Slave brought within
her territory becomes ipso facto a freeman. This
was and is • reduciple of the common lavr,flaatrier.
sees case, State Trial, vol. ZO,l end is in terms as.
serted by the 10th section of the Aet of /780 -

Pennsylvania retains all the rights Many other
Sovereignty which she has not ceded orrenounced
in entering into the National compeer, which binds
thus confederacy together. If she has stipulated
anything in that compact which limits her other•
wise pienery power Inregard to the pa..sre of such
is law as the act of 1847, then of course the net of
Assembly must yield to the paramount authority of
the Constitutionof the United States.
_This restraint oft the plenary authority of the

Slate, 110 exists at all, is to be found in the third
sectum of the &antiarticle of that instrumentwbieh

deeintes that "nu pershn held to eery= or labor in
one State, ender the lawn tberao4 escaping into
another, ihall,Ari consequence ofany law or regu.
lotion therein, be discharged from such aeryiee or
Tabor, but shall be delivered up on claim of the
party to wbout such service or labor msy be
due." . .• • .

It seems to me digicult. to argue tlial thissection,
vrtuehilfa mere stipulation tosurrender fogitiyefrom
labor, escapingfrom-their owners in one State into
mother, has any relevancy tothe right ofa State to
duilare free slaves brought voluntarilyintoberter
Autry by, truer owners. Where the muter of hjs
own matron brim:rahs his slave into a free State, the
operation ofwhose laws he is bound toknow, what
ground has he to complain if those laws give free.
'don to his slave?

ItIt was his own act which produced the result.
and &wraith° legaVconsodpences of which be must
of corutuiresponid. Nu such • state of things any
thing in common with the case, in which a slave
has against 0041, and without the agency of his
muleidled fro his service in one State, andsought
shelter and protection in another', This was the
casedutended tobe provided for by the 3d section
of the dth article of the Constitution of the tinitrd
States. Aod, undoubtedly, Pennsylvania is bound
to the faithful execution adds as of all other obit.
gallons irapiudd on herself in becoming a party to

•the National Union.
But when Pennsylvaniastipulated withher sister

States to deliver up fugitives-from labor, fleeting
from other States, aid seeking shelter in bet terri-
tories, she certainly never meant I.deprive herself
of the right pertaining to every independentscrver•
eigoty, to kuttid the voluahiry introduction ofslaves
Into her territory by their :owners, under the
penaltrof their icing immediately declared free.
Sochi renuncbition of her natural and inherent
authority as an independent Statecan neitherbe la'
(erred from the letter nor spirit of the only article of
the national constitution having my relation to the
subject.

The case on principle seemschtru. The petition.
er has been brought by his master Intothis State,
where be has served himfor some time. By being
thus brought voluntarily into the State.the petitloh
et became ipso facto free. The sight of sojourn-
ers toretain their slaves. for six months, given by
the act of 1780, having been espressly repealed by
the act of 1847, the ease Minas on the common law,
and the general provisions of the actof 1780. which
gives freedom to a slave voluntarily brought by his
master from another State into this Commonwealth.
Thio prisoner is at liberty to go where he pleases.

vCiactrsurrsecee—A vote on the steamer CM.
from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, stood—Gen-

tlemen's cabin, Taylor 46, Cass 14, Van Boren 9
ladies' cabin, Taylor 9, Can 4, Van"Suren 0.

A voteon the Oliva, from Pittsburgh to Quoin.

nati, 16th init. stood—Taylor 52, Cam 14, Van Btr

eta 3. Senator Seaton was on board.
A voteon the canal boat Clara, from Cincinnati

to.Laurel, 16th intl., stood—Taylor 16, Cass8.

LA vote on the same boat, from Laurel to Cincin.
1111i, Oct 17, stood—Taylor 10, Cass 4.

A CAPITAL LLLITSTIIATIOW —..The followingcapi
tai ipognaiti at Mr. Van Barmen sodden love of
&cam i4from a speech from Mr. Brady.

"Mr. Brady, as att illustration ofMrVan Bu..
rents late in the day inthasiasmihrFree Soil.told a
capital story ofanadiatt squaw, who enlisted the
InithlPatbies of a traveler by. bitter wailing' for a
child, which, as itsobaNueatlpappeared, had died
twenty years began. Oa being reproached with
deceit, the old squaw said that-she lmew her pa.
poise had been lyingin the grave for twenty may
but (with • fresh burst of grief) she ecaddl stand

any longer?

TEr,& tonaJtie rittdarg4 Gals=

*Oft columns, on a silica whir-hi:doubt not is
ritg- to many of rev, readers..

Aa'waa tobe apprehended—ell thentien ofchar-.

=ter and influence, who have been inany way
connected with the late unforiziree rebellion in
Ireland,are being hunted like wild beasts, and will
be condemned eldest without a hearing, and pun.
ishederithout mercy, by a Ekrverament whose very
essentials are tyranny and an utter disregard ofthe
tights and dearest interims of mankind. It is est.
dent that no lenity biro be expected—apprebenzion
—eonvietion—and death will tallow closely upon
the heels of each other. This is made evident by
the whole tenorof the late towage news, inrela-
tion to Smith O'Brien and his companions.

As an American, I cannot but sympathize with
those who suffer for the cause of Liberty everywhere—but. especially in the land eflny forefathers,where eehelhffated injustice and tyranny have ru-led the hoar for centurie& American Freemen!—•Can nothing be done to avert the ingnominionsdeath that awaits those stale advocates of therights of their down trodditit native land? The
friends ofFreedom were rear to contribute theirlastdollarto trid thecause oflabertyin Ireland—andnow, that the glorious sun of 'Freedom, whichit
was fondly hoped might rise and shine with efful-
gence over that oppressedand famishingland, boa
set in gloom—will her friendsbe less ready toraiseone universal shout of condemnation to the san-
spoinary proceedings which are about to follcrar?--
/ilw, let every town and every hamlet ot our ex-
tended land raise its voice infavor of theirpardon,
and fir pertnisaion to them to leave a land that is
unsuited for the residence of [icemen. The suf-
fering patriots of Ireland have felt, as every Ameri-
can feels—

'That a day—an hour of virtuous LibertyIs worth awhole eternity of bondage,'
And the Press, too—that mighty engine for good

—'the foe of tyrants and the friend of man'—shall
we not bear its thundertonesagainst judicialblood-
shed in Ireland, and that mercy may be extended
to her unfortunate and condemned sone' If such
be not the case, I am much mistaken as to the tee!.
tags and sentiments of my fellow citizems.

WHIG MEETING.
At an adjourned meeting of the Whig citizens

of the Third Ward, held iu the Uncle SamEngine
Rouse, Allegheny city, Oct. 24, 16148, for the par-
pose of forming a Rough and Ready Club, thefol'
lowing resolutions were adopted, after which Mr.
Davie addressed the meeting, and the following of
Boers were appointed,.

President—T. L. McMillan.
Vice Presiderus—AMiur Hobson and Hobert,

Catnpbell.
Stauariss-41. J.Lemon and John Brown.
2Vearuerp—Wm. Boyd.
Cousesonse of Fetanoi—Hon. Henry °emptied.

Win. R Mowry, Hugh B.Flaming Tobias Myers
itmokred, That the Whip ofPennsylvania have

great muss apatite& andrejoicing in the Mum-
Pbent victor), won in the :went Hum Election,
which has resulted so favorably to an the great
principles at issue between them and the hitherto

tctunu= at once redeeming au: belovedat
the domination ofeommt pal.

indium and misled and mistaken partisans; and
now severed from the tml inSoeneesand Mho,ances of the White Nouse at Waltdogton, the
great interests of Pennsylvania are secured, and
her futuremm.. brightened..

Rraele4 That the Whigs of this Third Ward,
Allegheny,cheemdby the results, ateup
andready to do Nato Inthe IMMO cane, la com •
pony with the Whip of the whole Union upon

pima Tuesdaycf-Novemberhart, 'fie the
election ofZachary Taylor towlraisedflame to
thePreiddency led Price peshieheyot" the United
Stabs.

R.uormd, Tims we teas greeting to am paw
Wfup ohmawn car Mira rpm:lva* ism-
mu6as =W m Wm. P. Mimi= bm brim in
noblydoled Gmemmof dmEmma° State.

on momutinurned•
J. !ON,Seer

Par tke Pictibutgh Gazette.reasmwar ci)timoßi.
Mt linnua,aunerof pair reidenr—eren in

these times of intense eacitement m the politicalwand-40 he guitlited to-Woe Mist thin—the old"
eatof Western Colleges—still moves on in "the
even tenorof her way. In a recent visit to Can.
=Marg. the seat of my respected Alma Mater, I
learned that at the last commencement,fifigferar
young gentlemen reixiveil the degree of A. B.—
The college year has again commenced with •

huge accession of new student.. There are arty
sig. already in attendance, and as many more are
conktleatly expeme4 as rill raise the number of
new students this maim io at least seven: pit.

In accordance with the plan whiob prevails in
the principal colleges ofthe East, and also in some
of the West, the Trustees have adopted the plan
of three Imams and three vacations in the year.
The for session commences atom the middle of
September, and continues until near Christmas—-
then • vacationertwo weeks mama The second
Wi14013 keglers about the Irk of January, and corr.
MM. Mara the first of April then a vacation of
Ernr weeks follows. The third and WI maritis
commences on thefirst of May, and canneries an.
til the firm Wednesday of August, which is the day
of the annual commencement.

Students are received at all times,but moat con-
veniently at the commencement of the sessions.

It is believed that this venerable college arms
never in a more sound and nourishing condition,
nor never were its prospects for future and coma,.
god prosperity ever brighter than at present.

•kN ALUMNUS.

At the closing liddresn delvered by Gen. IMAM
Tau-mewsbath= the Athenesn nortdote he said
among othee things.—

This country was settled as Colorues—and mat
the prohibition topprene commerce or to manufan.
tore for its own necessary wopplies. Our fathers
came out of the Revolution with the richievemeat
of tour independence. On the establishment el our
Government we counted only about 9,000,000, ve
now have over 20p00y00e of inhabitant. The
wildernena hoe blossomed—our fields produce
their abtmdance, Goethe comfort and luxury of the
inhabitants—witha stripingfor which it is essen-
tial to the prosperity of the country that a market
should be provided. It is a great principle, that
those whose labor furnish our supplies,must in re-
turn be the consumers, and subsist on the produc.
•lone of the country. The prosperity of our land
CID never rest 00 a sore basis, until a market is

provided kit the production of agriculture and
manufactures. It should be a Homo market—-
about 83 of every 100 of cur populationdepend for
their pursuit and their support on Agriculture
They bear our public burdens—pay our taxes—-
gght our baulewe-they deserve cocoursgernent
But strange Is the troth, that over three fourths, or
from 75 to 60 per cent of the whole revenue, is
expended in war,and for its preparation. All the
boon Agriculture has been enabled to oboes, has
been the publication, • few years past, of a Report
from the Patent office--embracmg a few matters
of Agriculture.

Inanother place he raid—
A National Convention of Fruit Growers boa

been formed and held in New York, under the
auspices of the American Institute, ua branch of
the Agroulltero department. donne the present
Fair. Twelve Etatet were ably represented, bring,
ing specimens of fraite from theirrevered kicalibes,
presenting as a whole, in contract and in variety,
an exhibition of the chum:est fruit., and with an in.
Wrest and a display rarely equaled or turpused.—
lt had been Grand that imported fruits were old va.
neties, and sometime bear new and fictitious
names which had notcrept intoour catalogue*. A
material object of the convention was to correct
the Catalogues ofFouts—expunge the present nu.
merous names for the same rarioy—and to de.
termine and select the names of the vaneities
deemed useful for individual cultivation. As no
example the luta nearly 200 varieties of the grape
was reduced to 15 or 20; Apples,Pears, Plums, Arc.
underwent a somewhat like proportionable tele.
tion.

Accourrr Cuwerr.—The New York Trtbane
states the result of the October femme as OA.
tows:—

Whig Governors in all the States that have ehir
sen Governore—Obto, Pennsylvania and Florida
—the latter two having never before chosen Whig
Governor, In an even handed contest.

Whig Legislatures in eaoh of these States,
though Ohio is threatened with.an anaroineal coo
teal

Whig U. 13. Senators in piece of Loco Forms
from Pennsylvania,Ekuida, and probably Ohio.

A drawn battle in Georgia. whisk loot year
chose a Loco Foco Governor by 1,200 majority.

An unexpectedly sharp contest in South Caro-
lina, which elects one decided Taylor Mprober of
Congress, sad two others wbo are not at any rate
for Cass. The Legislature is quite likely to throw
away or withhold the vote of the State.

Of these States, only Ohio voted for Clay is '4l;
Florida vas cot organized, but come inLoco Fo-
co soonafter. The probability now is that a 1113..
joriry of their aggregate votes will be cast for
Gen. Taylor. That will do for one mouth. seeing
it is not quite November.

Govrsuoa JOHNSTON AT FEANSPOS.D.-00 SOD.
day afternoon the little village of Frankford was
very agreeably ezcited by an unexpected visit

from Governor Johnstonwho, in company with
Judge Sharswood and VI. B.Reed FAq, attended
divine service at the Episcopal Church. Of this
church the Rev. Henry S. Sparkman is the Rec.
tor. The mist relnUorts ofthe visitors and the cler
gyman gave peculiar interest to the oocasion.—
A kw years ago they were all active members of
the Legislature of our State—Mr:Johnston in the
Mouse of Representatives,and Mawr. Sparkman
andReed in the Senate:and belonged to what then
seemed a hopeless and helpless mit:only. In ors
esy way, matters have undergone a change. Mr.
Sparkman relinquishing a distingued politinal
career, has assumed the modest duties ofa minis-
ter of Gad—ti pions and devoted man. Of the
Church be promises tobe a 'distinguished orna.
meat, and it moat have been tohim a source of
natural pride (for such a feeling will belong to
hum= name) to see his lampftiende-7oue of
them aWbig GovernorofPennsylvania—Ustening
to words OfMist= cotuntel frail 'Aim in Itsnew
and higherStadion. The Governer's visit seem.
ed to give peculiar pleasure toall who saw him.
—l, lmA Astairan.

Prim thehLotrit American..ffir Wonsidast ars Behind Ste, PH Pais
Them Nok Alive"

Far away atBaena VistaThem raged the battle strife,And some were gaining laurels,And some were losing life;There waved the starry banner,For which our fathers bled,
And brave heartsfollowed nobly -Where'er that banner led:

And in their =du, with heart so steady,Was brave 'Old Zack,' our' Rough and Ready.

The stem old Chief ores seatedBy the WOULIded, ou the ground,His eagle eye mina flashing,Though his hp gave forth no sound;Till to retreat they urged him.
And bade him try to saveThe young and loved around himFrom each an early grave;

Then spoke Old Zack; still firm and steady,

Oar brave and generous 'Rough and Ready.''No fleeting dream of gloryCan influence me now,'
And a shfide of deep, deep sorrow•Passed o'er his noble brow—-'The brave are falling around me,Tis almost vain to strive,
Bra ray wounded are behmd nte.rlt pare them not nine

Thar spoke that Chief, so true and steady,Our brave 'Old Zack' our 'Rough and Ready.

Then crown his brow with laurel.,Nor let our efforts tense—He led our troops to battle,Let him be ours in Peace;And may he as our President,
Still bid as bless his name—

Honor his true and noble heart,
In war and peace the seine:Strain every nerve, like him be steady—And vote for glorious Rough and Ready.'

MARIA
INDIANA.—A distitrguished gerilleman, very fam-

iliarly acquainted with Indiana and her politics, in-
forms us thathe has no doubt atall of her going for
Gen. Taylor. He says, that within the sphere of
his own intercourse with her citizens, there are
loony, very many Democmts, who, tired of the
restraints of partite* politica,rue determined to vote
far Gen. Taylor, and that that the old General's
vote in Indiana on the 7th of November will ea-
tonish the nation. He states that them Demoenxis,
who intend going for the old hero, reeks no noise
at all upon the subject, but that their resolution
are unalterably taken.

Theeditor of the Evansville Journal seems to be
of the same opinion. He copies out late estimate
of theresult of the Presidential election, prefacing
it thus

We copy the following calculation from the Lou
bilge Journal of Saturday. It win be seen that
Mr. Prentice puts down Indiana MrCasslath this
we beg lesiva to differ with him. We-believe
that Indiana is as certain for Taylor as Kentucky
—Father, we belisive the that district '(the most
doubtful district in the State) willgive Gen.Tay
for a majority. The Whigs and moderate Demo-
crats who will vote fiarTaylor are not noisy it is
true, but they am alive to the Importance of the
corded, and will to a man be found at the ballots
box on the day of election.

All this Is full of estscsisa/PrMent. Let but the
friends of Gen. Taylor in Indiana keep up their
courage and put froth everyovereattheir strength
on the day of the election, and the remit may
crown them and their State and their country with
grksyr—Laaisrtfle Journal.

Tea Ow Guts—The same lidos and decals.tine game, which wu played to secure Texas an-
ruszathm., Pollea election and slave extemairm, m
1844, is now befog played to elect Cass, mid ex.
tend slavery to California and New Mexico.

In 8844Mr.Clay was denounced by the Locoto-
ena the flotind an an abolitionist, while at the
Nortb,the 'liberty men' called him an into/emit
elete bolder and opposed toslave limitation.

Anilnew, In 18db, we see the same treacherous
game being played—at the &ratty the Cass men
au den Gen. Taylor as an abolitionist—a
favorer of the limos Proviso; and in the North
we have the selfelected apm,- Flee Soil,
telly assailing him as the most dangerous lave
exterodonist—worse by far than Cass!

Tho same old game--bat suede men are ray
seldom caught Seaman tha same trap, In 1.814
theLiberty nice' dcfrated Clay and erected Polk,
thereby securing Texas annexation—slave ternto,
ry--war So, &o. And now in tete, the scheme,
the trick is, to hare the Free Soil men' defeat Tay-
lor and Fillmore, and elect Casa and Butler by
throwing away their votes upon Van Buren as
they did on Birney, and thereby extend slavery to
the new territories, and induce future aggression
an,/ annexation by conquest or oibcrwt,r.

We say lo the Cass Men, whether open pro..
slaYety men or dasgulsed by the 'tate euveetteg of •
Loeofoco Free Soder, that atis game wall not win
thistinm,-ibe people hold the card., and they eon,
not be tricked again by poldmal blaeldegs.—Cus:
Gaols&

Whip of Ohio and Penneyivasitie The eyes of
the Whigs of the Union are upon you, and every
Whighsnart m the land beats larirudy for you. Meet
Om mats like men—meet ea our WhigAmenataen
met turps=of ehis,ineret itwilt, vslisot bawls and ,
',Fifth]; muds—meet itu yen nave hint kuidi eon.
dicta before, end your triumph swill he &nous and
enduring.—Leruiaeille lournaL

We thank our Kentuely fringds ter their limp..
thy, and they oitly feel assured we tel our high
pownon. The virb,ole na.ttoo, as 11 were, stands and
kw*, on with intense interest, while the battle fire
the ?residency is i4ught is Peaasytvaaa surd
Ohio. Sound it loud to the whole Ireton, inspirit
the Whigs every where with the eheeneg tritelh-
genoe, that the Whigs of Pearts)lv.is have de-
termined to have the honor ifelecting lien. Tay-
lor, and of tondleaung Whig ponclples. They are

working ku it, and they will accomplish it.

Marna Van 13ezeit m honestly opposed to Slavery
what could tte mean to saying, in relation to theoh
dation of slavery in the Diana of Columbia, -N•
Eril CAN EVER smelts my Coutituturnalsaner
for ot."

He is opposed to slavery, how bit that he •I`S
&TILL apposed to uaing the power which Cote
grew pouesseik of abolishing slavery to the ths-
trio of Columbia

tie {s opposed to sinewy. telly was be SO settee UT
electing /antes K. Polk !

He .opposed to slavery, tub), does be not repent
of what he did kr Polk's eleetton, and for the pro,
motion of the teat an ?dexter:a '•And wby don't
be may no ,--Troy

Vas Boa. an POLL —ln what respect, we
ask, upon the questionof Free Sod, does Martin
Van Buren differ from James K. Polk , We beg
leave to speak of this nuttier sad Mr. Van Buren
lived longer ago than yesterday. In what respect
do they differ? Mr. Polk made the war; Mr. VanBuren approved of it. Mr. Polk demanded terny
tonal indemnity; Mr. Van Buren thought that am•
pie indemnity should tor insisted upon. Mr. Polk
signed the Oregon Bill, containing the Wilmot Pro•
vino; Mr. Van Buren 111 Mailqg to do a similar net in
a parallel case. .Mr. Polk ins Locolloco—so is Mr.
Van Buren. Ikati believe that it is the pnvilegriof the President to do a lugs portion of the leg.,
tattoo, and both are high priests in that church of
modern progressive Democracy which manifests
its love far the masses hy preach:Mr, and (when ever
there to an oppontinitY) practising the doctrine that
the office holders are tho real rulers of the country,and that the rights of the people are to Stand still
and be governed.—U. Siesta Jour.

L4TIR Fame REIICO
The British West lculia Nailsteamer Forth has

amved otfShip(stood from Veri Cruz. Sita bnngs
advice' from Mexico to the .111 h loot.

The revolutionary outbre4of which there were
threatening indications for Kobe time previous, took
place on the 9th. The Government was fully pre-pared Redacted with decisito energy; troops were
called nut; cannon were planted to bear on avail.
able pqints,and before blemished the Inaurrectweary
attempt, was frustrated. Itutbideand many other
otithersconnected with It have been arreeted and
impnaoned. The object of this movement is stud
to have been to bring back and place in power
General Banta Anon.

Gen. Bustrunente was reusing a form 0(4000 men
to quell the revolt at Tampico.

A destructive tire occurred at Alexandria. on theRed River, on the 18th Mat. Six squares. all
stores containingan immense amount of propertyvalued at over half a million, were destroyed.—The Republica,' office was emery; the buildings
consumed.

BOIL= Courrry.—The official returns frona
Butler county for Assemblymen, are an follows

For Robert Hampeon. Decn, 2290
For D. ILB. Brower, Whig, 2254

liampson's majority,
This settles the question about the House of

Representatives, and makes the two parties stand
50 to 50.

Ithrnolus.llt&—Five missionaries Intl Boston
on Saturday, fur India under The care of the Ameri-
can Baptist Union, namely, Rev. Messrs. H. L
Van Meier and Judson Benjamin, with theirwive.,
and Mrs. E. W. Brown. Inconnection with de,.
votional services on board, ;.the Rev. Dr. Sharp
made some animating sugiestions on the very
great changes of public sedimebt In regard to
mission enterprises.

Enemas iron Co:emu/mi.-1n addition to Messrs
Brooks and Greeley, nominated In N. York etty,
we see that Halle, of the Bolton Poet, is nominated
far Congress. Several edit/tie haying almadY been
elected, them will be n good.sprinkling of them in
the next Congress.

Soma Cmunata—h appears from the full
morns thatMr. Bum is ze.elected to Conveys
by 39 votes over McQueen, who a repotted to
bare been elected.

iIIKALEIL ABB BLACK Al
ARIES.

We cut the filibleing&an the Kitteening Free
Prest:

"A handbill has been published, calling kr a
house meeting of the Casettes at this place, on the
4th of November next. The renowned CoL Black,who add at a political debate, in this place, in the
fall of '44, that Polk and Dallas would sustain theTariff' of '42, and who was recently defeated forCongress in the 21st Dotrict, by a large majority, is
to address the assemblage. Judge Shaler, knownby mast of our older citizens as a rank old Feder-
alist, is also to tell the Democrats how to grease and
swallow that other old " black cockade. Federalist,Lewis Cass, of extra pay memory.

We can assure these foreign mrstssertaries, thattheir appearance hereabouts will not tend to de-
crease the unbounded popularity of old Zach in
Armstrong. Many of the Democrats here haveinnlepvidenet enough to consult their own will (notthat of stray demagogues) while exercising the
right of sulimge.”

A friend, who paid a Mail to Kittanning this
Week, related to na an incident which took
place under his observation, in relation to the
above noticed handbill. The handbill draws an
invidious companion between regulars and vol.
unteers, to the disparagement of Gen. Taylor, and
charges him with receiving extra pay. An old
farmer looking gentleman came into the bar room
where our friend was sitting, and put his spec.
taclea on to read the handbill, which, having
done, he wiped and put up his glasses, remark.
tag very emphatically—.l did intend to vote for
Cass, but now I shall vote for Gen. Taylor—l
will not stand by and see a brave and good man
slandered so''' Our friend also found another
Democrat in the same place, whom this hand-
bill had converted to asupporter of “Old Zack."

Local Matters.
EMPORTED FOR THS PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZITTZ.

COURT OF QUART@ SESSlONS.—Yesterday, in
the COO of Commonwealth vs. Greenfield and
Marshall, for the larceny of McCowan's shoes, the
Jury acquitted Marshall and convicted Greenfield.
The Court sentenced him to impntanment six
months, and a fine of two dollars.

Inthe case of Com'th. vs. Noah Bennett, a young
colored boy, indicted for stealing a ring, valued at
sixty-two cents, from Cannon, a pedler. The Jury
acquitted the accused, nad the Court discharged
him, with a land admonition to behave properly
hereafter. It seems prepoaterous to put the Coua•
ty to such expense, in a prosecution against a boy
far a worthless bauble, which had been given up
before prosecution was entered on.

In the case ofCom'th. vs. Hudson, Williams and
Duvall, (all colored) Williams and Duvall were as
quitted by the Jury. Hudson convicted, and to pay
all the costs. He was the prosecutor in the two
cases against Duvall and Williams. tin being
called up to receive sentence from the Court,
Hudson's Attorney, (Alden j being absent, the
client was allowed to go oat to chase Mr. Alden
up, and had not returned when the Court ad-
journed at dinner time. It is not improbable
that he may forget altogether to come back.

JohnChapman, otherwise known as John Hun•
ter, a young man withrather a prepoasessing face
was brought m on two indictments for stealing
clothing; but it was discovered that in one of the
indictments the ownership of the clothing was at.
tributed to the wrong individual, and in the other
case no witness was to be found. The accused
was therefore, as we understood, entitled to dis-
charge, bat was remanded till to-dap—hiscounsel
notobjecting, inesmach as he had as Yet received
no fee. N. B.—This is a surmise, merely.

Commonwealth vs. Elisabeth Blair, assault and
battery, postponed to next term—for incapability
ofan important witness to attend.

Commonwealth David Sands, dir assault and
battery on A. KeeviL Cato settled rateably,
Sands paying costa, 57,92. More than the battery
was worth to either party.

Casa 0191141am vs.Leaky and others, bill ignor
ad--Shawn to pay coos.

David Jones, indicted for larceny, vas discharg
ed from h, recognisance.

The Case of Commonwealth VA. henry Craw
ford, A colored man. charged with beating a little
colored boy, was taken tip lion in the afternoon.—
Several eery Intelhgentcolored boy. tettutiedon br
htlfal the prosecution. The court charged toner.
ably to the defendant, on the ground of the boy be-
ing placed under bier control by his parent. The
Jury bad not some in when the Court adjourned.

The cue of Commonwealth re. Andrew Walker
and Moans lainaldson, for assault and bowery on
Martin Draper, next CAMe up, and was not dispos-
ed of when the Court adjourned.

'Lady Mg' was diaeharged by the Court, but
thstataaed with the pemtenuary, ii again brought
up. Hods= was skill in search of Mr. Alden,
when the Court adjourned.

Timaims, .4..occuricr.—A negro man named Jo-
seph wbo had been commuted to prison as a

vagrant,and tied been set to wheeling in coal by
Mr. ensured, one of the Zihen Amstants, RAMS'S
term of imprisonment having expired yesterd•yJ
went 11.0.01.1 from the prison yard yesierday alter
noon, to Crass a tavern, and having obtained liquor
enough to berate drunk. got upon the railing of
Cross'. porch, and kill backward, nom tied to
nine ket, on the dug pavement of the basement.
lie is supposed to have Mien on his Lead, and
was taken up •pparently dead, a large pool of biood
marking the spot where he tell. He was taken
into the jail, and the unending physician called in,

but to every body's surprise, the man soon recov-
ered autlimently to sit up and ask for -bread and
meat.' The Doctor found his tongue very badly
cut, and thence had come the blood—but no other
truancyofany consequence were found. lit.skull
must be tremendously thick.

Mccrino t:1 A 1.1-00 T —The lA'higs had a
great meeting in Allegheny. on Thursday evening.
the meeting being both barge arid enthusiastic.—
The speech of Mr. Loomis was truly a most el,
quern and brilliant effort—an honor 4., humseif and
to the eause be io heartily espouses All is right
in Allegheny.

LLYIAL.ILIIIII4.—No lees than live local reporter.
were in attendeece yesterday, in less thou twenty
minutes utter Rome fell LIMO Crestis bnllnnlntlL

Arrtnavaccr—We Inadvertently neglected to
notice the well uterned appotottnent of James W

Eq., of the Amerman, to the office of Ski..
or of Wetglitt and Measures.

JAMS! WATSON V. A. W. et J. H. FOSITIOA
moss Or DOSTATCII.—The Grand Jury, yesterday,
ignored both.talla of indictment for libel, preferred
by Mr. James Watson against the editors of the
Ifiapatch. Prosecutor to pay costs.

The Philadelphia Ledger, a moat vigorouspaper
of its elasa, has donned a new dress.

Coaarns■ us NA.1.11-12.4 nosc—At a meeting of the
Exec Lave Committer of the "Hough .d Beady CluLi,"
the following gentlemen were appointed n Committee
on Naturtilmationi—W U. Leslie, Samuel Palmer.
Wm. Boyd, A. Washington. Joseph Knox, We A Ir-
win, Geo. E. Appleton.

Hatc.winca Plerrica.—The Ile, Alexander King, of
Ireland, will preach, by Ihrine pertntsaton,

next Sabbath morning, in the Ist Presto tertian Church.
Allegheny, (Dr. Synir.;) in the riflemen, in the lid
Presbytenan Church, Psitaburgh; end in the evening,
in the let Presbyterian Church, (Dr. Herron's 1 He
will present the cause Of Irish Mission.. octal

Piniongerrnso.—A public meeting of the rotten.
interested io the traction of a Market House in the
eastern section of our city, will be held in the Stills
Ward School Hon., on this (Saturday) rcentng, Octo-
ber 29th, at 7 o'clock. NI•NT

67' Exam,a kicks. Assessor of the 6 h Ward, may
be found at Alderman Major's office. on We corner of
‘Vylie and Washington West, during the present
week. twig{

BUENA VISTA! BUENA VISTAII
CAI-, G. W. Cum!, who knight with lien. Taylor

at Buena Vista, and Hon. A. W. Loomis, Meow. willaddress the friendsof Taylor and Fillmore. MAWR-
DAY EVF.i.iINO Nk.a.T, a/ M'lluden's Warehouse

The Glee Clubs aid invited toattend.
RALLY' FREEMEN, RALLN!

C. 0. LOOM IS.
HENRY WOODS,

T. J. I.IIOIIAM,
C. 11. SCULLY,

Committee.

JAY.. Kgracroaster —We would call attention to
this excellent rentedA for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and all. affections of the Throat and Lungs.
Having second limos withina few years past had twee-
-111011 to use a medicineof this kind, we have,by exports
eitCo tested its excellent qualities,and are prepared to
recommend it to others. Ministers or other pubuc
speakers aaltered with bronchial affections will find
grantbenefit from i. use. It is prepared by a scienti-
fic physictt, and all'classes will find it a safe and effi-
cac

ru
ious medicine in the dim:mites for which it is re-

comoutuded.—jColumbus(Ohne; Cross and launtal.
For saleat the Pekin Tea Store, No.:0 Fourth street.

my2S

W. 11. Wright, M. D., Dentl•l,
Ortnch Slid restidooce oil Fourth .1 rect. ottoo.tto the

hitom-wl, thud, Other tw, trout o'clock to IV A
NI.. mot troth 11 o'clock S oNI. oopl4-l7_ _

Dr 0. 0. Sitearna, DesaUst,
FFICE at Miss Houck'., on Fourthstreet, n fewO doorsabove Wood Intel. until the completion of

the house nearly opposite. Teeth Inblocks, with sru.
Bendgums, after the manner now universally prefer-
red at the east, manufactured to soil each rainwaterease. Teeth, from a full set down to • mate one, In-
serted on a suction plate, the. avoitheg &elm the
natural teeth. Sped:tie. ofblocks of suction plate
may he examined at the office.- -

All operations incidentto the pmfesaion performed
withcare and faithfulness. ausltk.lo

SALAD OIL-8butkett saistion, bort; for sale by
°cod SCHOONMAKER & Co

COFFE76-30 bags Umen Re, Coffee, jest lending
and (or sale by oar& JOHN S DILWORTH

•DIITTER—RO kegs, 17 bbbs, In good glnppirgg orderl1) for sale by '0.29 AEGILL & ROE

m°LASSES-45 bbls N Alolasses.
ostbsi III'OILL tr. ROE

IOFFF.FI-300 bag.Rlo Coffee, for We by
ocea3 Al'OlfLL & ROE

C.! DCA R AND RICE—IS Mule N 0 Sugar, 5 tierces
Rice, for rule low. .128 M`GILL & ROB

TARIED APYLLI‘ AND PEACHIZ-160 bushels
J.J Dried Peaches, go do do Apples, just received by

.S),GILL A ROE

FLANNEL-3 balesRed, reed on coont and
for sale by C N OT,ARBUTH
.127 idnsigood st

1 RI.Z .nIIONE-150 yoga just reed .dipr )rna it by
11

ALIILANACE4—EngIish and Garr Ilitor gala

PAPocEil,r2,Aa
—Foolsemp and Letter, fo• saklitcrlnvar

CIAR,witt7hIAGNI-.41A-1 Clo< j 11,1figRci tgby
GLAUBFft Sal..

Ly :,.. 137 1 ease Jasit .N01std for sale
EY J."

CHlastreed endI ton for ttykIORGAN
Va!?EATED SOAP-7,16 lbbc.iz.4ts,tebrwa7aTu;broiN

D. SUG A Ft—.lo had. prime. in store and for sale
. at the lowest market price, for eflott atapprovedbilis, by W k hi liIITCHELTRKE,°calf —LiLBO berry at

Eleshiosa -

IHOSE election districts dm are not ',applied with
the Election Limeades dram, C.13 ba husoshodrewith by application at the Commissioner'. office.

ectli-ddiertoor7l3 JAMES GORMLY, Clerk.
Ar ODE ALPACAS—Orw case high lustre medium01, mode colored Alpacas, tun opened by
neck{ SHACKLETT & WkIITE, 90 wood st

VELVITT CORDS—Two bales new style dark
broad Cords, mat opened and for sale bynettal SIIACKLE'TT & WHITE

VESTINGS—An amoruneutofbeautiful dark styles
Bilk, tlatm, Cashmere, Valentla and Cation Veal-

legs, just receiving by lIHACKLIM it WHITE
aci2O

N "W OLLEN DRAWERS AND SHIRTS—-
daa each, Lambs' Waal Drawers ma Shirts,••• • ,

y heavy, nod oral-runt-AI not to ahnok, of the cele-
brated Calthea' maholictory Now Tort: thst reed byochlro SHACKLEIT th WHITE

PLAID CLOAKINGS—, bale. 3-4 and 6—;114.wool
and mixed, bright dart .3 les and handsome co-lots, just received by hiIIACICI.KIT & WHITE
oet2s

/ 1015F1811-1 casks pnme Codfish, for sub, by
k./ ea MO WICY t Pd'CANDLFSS
f'ILOVETI SEED—I 7 bbls Joel reed and for We byoec33 WICK & SCCANDLESS

L,Alltu,. 17 keg. , feemed by low
WICK It. DI.CANDLMS

G!BIM) HERRING—Is bbls put reed and for sale
by oct26 WICK& M'CANDLESS•

BUCI .f IVHES: Tb yFLOInd—,SO sic. hulled, just reed
9 F VON BONNHORST & Co

RYE FLOUR-25 sacks for sala by
octal.; 8 F VON lIONISHORSTk Co

SrA wrni "JFt•Vr O 7I3OIMIOMTa Co
VISH--10 Obis fresh utsected, Just received

14 and tor male by
t.Zt $ ) VON CIONNIIORAT& Co

bay Cream. for sale by
ocoX YON BONNHORBT 3 Co

I NINA RUBBER Nits =-t dos Botta Rubber
/ recerveb by Express and formal, at the Balla Ruh.
bet Dep... No 5 Woo.; street.

J&li PHILLIPS

kENTLE.II3iNS' CHA)VES—I dor India Rubber
J Wove, far aupeoor w Haekstro, juar receivrd

sod fur ale at the Ind. Rubber Drpor
oer2.5 .11a II PHILLIN

E Vele7‘e (e'tunbßrotSlLMOVslKt Morph. t hhe'r 'si'ty le "o;
:000. 01 latest styles for Events( Dresses. octal/

N'vmli :AatPi ,:-., oll ;ll,,F .LAN. lllt tcw :l.9—.t. supply just-
-

TAR BAN being unexpectedly detarnedinile
coy. Insy be consulted during Ma week at the

Exchange Hotel, from h to a o'clock, P AI., by those
tekrt artsh to make appbcauon ul hm "Body Brace."

oenatrit•

gm.176 do
Jost recerting and for mle by

ocr4 HEWN N & CULBERTSON

LEAear lee: for We by41Q1200 ptga Galena LeF ar da
pEAII.L ASII— 7 cuts reed dna day and for sale

by ocrel TASSEV & BEST
Q ODA ASH-15 auks reed and for sale by
L otfll TASSET & BEST
IA• INDOW GLASS—QUO his,monadsizes, in store
V andfor sale by «424 TASSEY & BEST
IAT ANTED—A Gwl to do housework. Our who un-
I demands het bonne., and can come well re-

commended. can hear of a pleasant struatton, at good
wages. b) otqulflog at thw office.

MAR-30bble N C Tar. In puma order, ma fending
and for ule by ()BLACKBURN ,fs. Co,
oral 'fluorel

fIHEE+3I.:--71 lyre now landing and for gala by
ll Deal ISAIAH DICKEY & c? .100.0tt

vur ANTED—A Cooper who can malty York Bart
Y V rel.. to go down the near—.toady wort and

good tgzse. Apply to
1 SCHOONMAKER& Co

lAKDONATE AMMONIA—I clank forsale very
K..) low by octal I SCHOONMAKF:R & Co

Clitlkail&—lienutneFarina, "Jot Anton,"forgalelJby cnene.l J SCHOONMAKER &Co
lIiLORIDE LlME—Mulyratt &Dog's buntquality,

ll .r nate by octal SCUOONyAK}:R kCo
DRIEST° VERMILLION—Expr.nIy for wapma-L keys, for sale by J SCHOON/DAKER&Co

fIANARY SEED-6 bble for sale by
ll sacra J SCHOONALAKER kCo
rallEESF:Ltki Loa extra Cream Cheese, for lode byV °earIFRIEND, RILEY k. Co

_

CIOTTON YARN, dr.-411,000 lbs Cotton Yarn, as-
\ owned numbers; 15U bales Hatung; 100 do Candle
Wick. fur tale at lowest market once.,

peen FRIEND, RILEY k Co
f 1 ORN BROOMS-1W doz for sale Io by
‘,../ oet.ND FRIEND, RIIEr& Co .•

QCOTCII SNUFF—I tierce Darrow., Philadelphia,0 juat received arid for tale _
ocuM JOHN D AIORGAN, Druggist

HA VINO SOAP-20 bre, 6 dm m a box, rec'd and
0 for sale by ocoG JOHN D MORGAN

13LACIZINT-100doe Aluaoti's Ctialleme; just reed
and for sale by oct23 JOHN D NIORtiAN

PTS. TURPENTINE-5 blds recd cod for sale by
I 3 mai JOHND MORGAN
(1 UM SHELLAC-2 crime Guru Sheilm orange,
I_,T received and (or mlo by- - -

oencl JOHN D tdOIkOAN
SARSAPARILLA ROOT- I bale reed and for gals

by ocal JOHN I) HOMAN

IfNT S LINIAIF-NT-16 gross Just rec'd and for
sale by ocID J KIDD & Co

DEUCE'S COUGH CANDY-A fresh suppltpsi re,
aJcalved and for sale by ocJ KO/ &Co

AMILYFbyOAll.STAfIctI grossjust
.L_F. Co

D EDNY AXE:Hs-3U Ibm just seed and hir sale byodzi J Kp2l)Ac co_
FA.Y.'ovr.

Chroniclecopy._

V
COL

by
LIOAPILLXEB-4asbks

R E SELLERS
rroo'd arid

112 ic octal

'MAKE HANNA—I cue Jou reed and for We by
E SELLERS

VV B
010 by

E GLUN—I bbl Na Iextra, Just 1.601and forsoct2l SELLERS
KACKEILS-25 sacks Dried Peaches, landing and

1 for Gale by J C
°cell ...ter Pt

U r sale db sy N 0, iilyientned jojl ucivallaa.
SEED-3 .de Ly

13100Iti-17, hhdrruleShoulder;saieby
.u'z' octi; P"'" 11,TI-ditB s biICOL4

LINSEED OIL l 0 bLI., p;rClndcrella, IS moath•
old SELLERS & NICOLS.

1 .3 AISINB-100 bra, bn ball bas r ich Mama Bunch
.1.11. Rambla, just rechl and for sal* by

oetl7 MILLER k. RICHETSON

G-ARRh'TTIII NHILA SCOTCH SNUFF—ZOO lbs
pun toed and for sole by

obtl7 ICLDD k Co

AUCTION 'BALE&
. B 7 JahnD.Dmiti,Auetlasietr.

Loudon amid Paris
To be sold on Satantiy Mating, October 281111.r.1 dJ

o'clock, at the Coniundreisa Bales Rooms, comer ofWood and Plllllstreets, by eatalogne. Among theta
will be focind--Boydell i illuatrationn of Shaves.;Dottee's illustrations of Shakspeate, pis; Leo DsTreatise on Painting, pis; Paintingand the Floe 44.,by Hamlin and Hayden: Kant's adetaphyliical WirlmBishop Berkeley's Complete Works; .trutt's Sports
and Pennines, pH; Les Confession. de J J Rousseau;(Envies de Robelais; ()recta par Id Pauqueville, itspls. Italie par hl. la Chenille,. Arland, 110phi: Cooler%Theory ofthe Koren Merry'. History of the Conquestby the Nootranai.kleininirsof Court Graintoonn_Ci'ir'sdeeTZeclesitilkctlV*lfoAry":ftillieVenerab le

Hiatory of the Glrongsta, and wally other Londonworks.
ALSO—Rasper's Pictorial Bible; do do History ofEngland; Spark's Life ofItiulitogton,• do do ofFrank-lin; Bancroll's Hlstory of the United States, 3 volt;At:Maxis Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antionities;Lyell'e Pruiciplea ofGe010g7,2 vols; LI allures&trope;mkwetie }Amory of France, 4rola; Kolumusciii•toryof Germany; ThieroMPs History of Greece, a

vole, hieCullocb`• geographical, aminical and hlwon-c, Dioio.ary, volst Graham's history of the U 'Med
State%Ivole; Gibbonat decline and fall of the Roman
Empire; Goodman's American Natural History, nomplates, 4 rots; Hattlitr. Works Antobiographi“ ofGotha, Alfieri and Benvennto together with
many other valuable works. -

Catalogues ready for delivery.
a: JOHN D DAVIS, Auer.

Peremptory ode of .Dry Goods.
On Monday morning, Oct 30, at IQ o'clock, at Ma

Commercial Bale• Room, !ORM of Wood and Milli
Street;will be sold, for cub currency, an commove I.
mronont of fresh and ibeaeonebla dry geode, &e.

At2delock.
Groceries, 4Nemssmors, Fiereture,

A quantity of groceries, china, glue and queens.
ware, confecuonary, hardware, cutlery, ailittng and
vmpping paper, shove*Franklinand cooking staves.
A general assortment of household furniture, consist-
ing ofmahogany Masson; bureaus, hair seat mesa,
settees, chain, tables, bedsteadcribs, book cases,arork
stands, Looking glasses, newel clocks, lamps, tc..

At aa o'clock,One pair splendid carriage horses, large rise and
handsome color, 5 and 6 years old.

At06 p'clock,
Ready made clothing, boots and shoes, shaving ca-

se., German fumy goods musical instruments, gold
and silver watches, umbrellas trunks, whips, zaddlasi
blank hooka, peel pens, letter and tap wrausg paper,
&J. oct27

Family Barauole atduatian.
Will be.old to front ofthe Commercial Salm Rooms,

corner of Wood and Fifth streets, on Saturday MIND-

w~2IIh Inst, at 11 o'clock, 1rood Family Barouche,
falling top and iron m complete order.
oft_ J D DAVIS, Aueo

Assignee's Salo of 56 tustir Lou, and
other Preiperty in the .EtorottgAe •Will be sold on the premises, on !Intraday, October.11%, as 11 o'clock, A. M. by order of Alex. Millar,El,2ll".igneeng

" ttbrb'y
ofvothicrt toprosoumerfilialg ood strert.,

the rtitabomh and tn"n-triglsville Railroad will run; also, severalhouses andlots in that thrivingborough; about 40 acres of landfronting on the Monongahela river, opposite McKees-
port, on which are erected 12 dwelling houses and oth-er btuldings, two rail roads, and other fixtures for car-
rying on the coal busaseslN also, between 40 and 00

toof excellent . 24 (with the privilege ofa larger
nut adjoining.)

The above property is worthy the attention of cap-rialists and ethers, it is increasing value veryrapidly. .124 JOHN DDAVIS, Auer.

HOWES & CO'S
GELEAT VISITED STATES omovs,

UTILL perform a PITTSBURGH on WEDNETS.Y DAY, THURSDA Y,FRIDAYand SATURDAY,
lin,2d, 3d and 4h da_ys of Novstasaa, in front of theAmerican Hotel, on Penn street,

The above Circus embrace. the iIfICZI troupe everorganised, consisting of the most distinguished and s-leeted questrians and mins, both male end female.In addiuon to this highly celebrated company, is •
troupe of

SEVEN REAL BEDOUIN ARABS,whose performances have been the 'midi's and delightofall those who have witnessed their unapproachable
acts. The public may beassured that these men are
no "counterfeit presentiments," bin thereal uncivilisedsons ofthe dean.. .

The great teamoflss driven by two native Arabs.
The great TENEgyPtian n Chariot drawn.byREAL YRIAN CAMELS,rwo of Isiah are white the Sacred Albino Camele—-
the first and only ones ever Imported.

A splendid representation of Queen Mates Fairy
Chariot, drawn by a stud of

TEN DIMINUTIVE SHETLAND PONIES,
driven tn nand by MA/OR EVENS, the Dartuts, in
conveyance of

TEN JUVENILE EQUESTRIANS.Admßomeo 23 coots. Children wider nine years, halfprice. .Allentown performance at le, and eq in the
evening.

N. B.—Mr. Howes wouldhereby give nonce that bewill sell on Monday, November 6th, in front of the
American Hotel, a number ofhorses, harness and wa-
gons,all in gad condition for business. A good chancefor a bargain. 0ct.23

Anthony,. National lifinfrovlng

OFTH it UNITED STATES lid CHAMBER.
—The subscriber wouldrespecthaly inform the

cinemas of Piusburghthat he has for M., at the La-
urie Baum, comer of Grant and Fourth streets,

(where he wtll remain but two days longer,) the cele-brated engraving of the United States SenateChamber,
publishedby E. Anthony, tog Broadway, New York;the life like likeneeses of thedifferent States and Mill-
mry men of the nation, neatly set In enamelled tau
frames, at the very linepnce ofIIeach; among w ch
may be frond the superior likeness of Henry tday,
hi. 71st year, the likenesses of Daniel Webster, Mil-
lard Fillmore, George WashingtoJ. Q. Adams, S.
Van Boren, J. C. Calhoun, J. Buchanan,anan, R. C. Win,tbrop, Generals Taylor, Cass, Scott, Butler, ,ke. eke.—
Also, Trumball's migrating ofthe Deelaration of Inde-
pendence. Langier'e magnificent hall length engra-
ving of George Walhingtort,withseveral others. The
subscriber can fantlah every article in theDwene°.typo line to Operatots at filr. Atabony't wholesale pri-
ces. WAL H BUSTMI,se= Lamartine (louse, cos Grantand tab sts

IL4ARBHALI" WALLACE is CO., Round Charsh,
LTA comer Liberty and Wood sucethrmannfactereand °ferret,sale Platform, Floor and Stove s, Scales,ofthe 19.• improvesigaality• Cooking Stoves, for woodand coal; Egg States of 'venom titer, Parlor end
common Grans, Hollow Wan, he. Ic. They also
naanafactare.the Kitehentlange, whlch has given such
genera/ satisfaction le these having 11 in use, to all of
which they would respectfully .belle the attention of
the manna and thepribhe generally. veep-0V

REAT MUSICAL NOVELTY—The subscribe,
has mat meowed from Ehrope, and for sole, an

enure!), new inventionof Piano Forte, called th e CAB-
INET PIANO FOIXIE, which possessing more powerand mummies than the Naar* Piano, °couplesbatonefourth as mach roorti, aid ts a much more showy and
handsome piece:of ferniture. It is particularly desira-ble where the saving of spare is an object, being ex-ceedingly neat and etimpact, and occupying 01, more

table.room than a small Ode The mime her has inhand a testamental of as supenority from the celebra-ted peanut, Mombelles, m his own handwriting,whichmay be inspected. H KLEBbM,0c027 At JW WoodarelPs

L—
----

• -ARGE SUPPLY. OF NEW GOODS-- W.
of ,4)li=oer cl ening las SECOND SUPPLYs, ad orr • varioty a shades 01Drab French Merinos;Sevlei, cherry, and otter high colored Merinoes;Magazine b ye do; brown doAlso, PAEMETTAS ofsame colors; Alpaceas, At,erne many other desirable goods that are very scarce,all ofvrhtet artll be soldvery cheap, at north coat tor-n.. of 4th and Martel sty, oet27

PlfiAClik 711741EM1 FOR filAlelifirg/tribe Purview Nurseries, Moorestown, Bur-Istvan coanty ,N. J. Armco 40 varieties of thebest moculated Penh, of the largest and finestvarieties, iiperung Gogh the latof July unfit the lotOctober'besides other troll treat of the followinghods: Apples, Pears, Plums, A fiesta, Nectarines,Cherries, and a large guaranty of nuilTrees ofthe lanai variety. Persons wishing to order trees forFall planung, by senduig their order accompaniedwith the each, or satisfactory reference, will be punc-tually •uenfied to. Penns ordering uses who areunacquainted with the vatienes,can depend on the best
for market or family. Trees will be carefully pickedin Mal, and moss. for which SO cents per bundle will
be charged. Orders sent direct by mail or otherwiseto the Nursery, will be punctually attended to. De-senpure catalogues, with prices attached, furolkliedgnus to poll-paid applicants.

M ovnt, N J (fc?-1 1.4 1P=ArIZIT'W
PITTY 311:14481REVE. RR'ORDERS o? Po Trees, Shade Trees.,=,aGrape Vines, Privet far Hedges, Green}hue. innu,44 ,.. sant through the Pittsburgh P. 0,or left at kb. Robert Deli:ell* Liberty street, or at theN unary, 34 tunes eut °flee city, on the road leadingfrom the Funrth Street Road, at Oakland, to th e HonWelter Forward's, Neill he promptly neared to.

occhl-claiksr3t•S JOHN lIIRELLXICE, Jr.
ELASTIC CLOTHIPIIC,--44dos Own ElasticX9r OVCreoll.lli Bgo Jackets; 6 do pun Pantsi tidodo Leggings, of 4 different binds 10 do storm Haim; 2do C2p22, with end wallitort sleeves; lust received by&apron andlor sale wholesalunderstood teatmind retail, 01 the East-ern prices We wish Itto he hatparch.

en are buying from Ina hands, that boy at the IndioRubber Depot, No 3 Wood meet.
2022 I k II PHILLIPS

INDIA RUBBER BREAST PIPES—A few IndiaRubber Breast Pipes, • splendid article, just whoprated here, end bee been mach enquired encl. Ifthe aruele takes, we willkeep • lane etimLLailiandat Nod Woodet. J tl4PIdIi.LIPS
Ai( ETALIC RUBBER ONMlil SEICIkM—Just reed, 4Am [Sacs, as toOlpl4ll, of Metalle Gum Elastic OverShoal, whin we Oder to the trade at very low prices,what by the dozen or case. We caa furnish anyamount that may be wanted at short notice.00125 J Jt H I.LIPS•

fol NPALIC GUM ELASTIC 1111n048-..1 dos pairsAIL Oeniletulms' teeld and for sale at theInch. Reimer Depot, Nit Wood streetocles J & H PHILLIPS
TAYLOR AC ODIOUNE,(Successors to January tc Tay lot.)COMMISSION tr. FORWARDING 1111±.11.0110..,NT5,dealers in Hemp, Manufactured Tilbncen, wallowthan, White Lead, Nails, Spikes and Plitebutib andCumin:tad manufacturedfiloods generel/Y, Ne..le Columbiaacrem, Cjacixteau, Ohne. occel.l3l.

OCTOBEIIiSt, 184O—We are acre±in meelpt ofsepta' bales Let rate IRS IVooteroNow York and blagssahnseUt Prune HOPS, and are&Pears receiving maniac istipplles. We are preparedto sad at lowest men Office, Pitt sure; nilegtengwren 00123 Eigo. W SMITH at Ce.

WONDERFUL Awful/ Town:rasp's 5LR-
..0,11111.• —4,b bottles or dila great fin and

arbiter medicine, lust reverted and for sale by R. K
SELLERS, Sole Agent for Pittsburgh, of whom the
genuine article can bs bad. ovall

BLAc!' ANDFANCY SILKS—W Murphy kas
on handan assortment ofsuper Watered and Us-

mask fignied black and blue black' Dress Mika, satin
striped and plaid do; also, a yea, variety of changea-
ble, damask figured, and griped do—theywill bo sold
lore. could

_ _ramose, Hsuor Prrnatinart,
October V., le4d.

A Nelection for thine. Directed. to serve for the
ease ng ye., twill be held afthe Denting lion.

o elond4,Tiovember 211th, ISIS, between the hoary
o(9 A. M. and 3 P. M.

oct24-dtd THOMAS M. HOWF,S.Lanbje t.higgetutme it Illsacnoresass' Naas, r
°moat O.P, j

A N election for thineeto Ditectors ofthis Hank, foeA the ensuing ye. will be held at MapantingHoe.on Monday, the l'igth day of NovemberMIL
itDPZOIY, Crtsluer.144, ofhira—A-40—ir,TOcoee: 10, um.N .leeLIDS for dart...! DDirector,of skis Bank rn,A

,year,•rull be held at the Health*aoo„,„, on mooday, the twenuetb day of Novembernest, earl-old JOHN SNYD ' Cashier.r MT—A-large BRASH KEY wu lost on ffloaday.1 oips—supposod lobo any BrFatien's warehuse.The Wier Willconfer a peat favor by homing it atthis office. °el=

SUNDILLE—it bbl. ittewrws.t; -IblipFlat;
Tow yan4

1 Feathers;
4PPI44iNow twain and forWe by

xtlM reaLui DICKZY, [masa.

==le!

,:a:.~
...~ .

STEAMBOATS.
OINCIMIATI £ PITTIIIII3B6II/

ihilj i~ I.

DAILY PAC-K ET- LINE:-
LUIS well known line of splendid passenger gtem.

, is war composed of the larval, mode be .
bobbed and fonnahed, arid intim powerMA beam onN.
waters of the West. Every accommodation and coos
fon that can promos, has beenprovided the
wagers The Line has been in operation for five yam
--has carried a million of people withoutthe least Its.
ry to theirpersons. Tba boats will be at the foot m
Wood meet the day previous to starting, Mr there
don of heightand the entry of passengers the •
ter. Inalf eases the passage money mat be 111
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.71e islac NEWTON, cum U. MAW.'
kayo finabargh every Sandi'' , =wanat 10o'clock;

‘7:4','"2,7!!!'18000ay °twangat 10r.

KONDAT PACKET.
The MONONGAHELA,4:lls,pt Bros; millleave Pitts-

burgh every Alourlay mewing at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every hlorulay eremite at 10r. Y.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The EIBERNIA No. Ar.Cant..l. Auscromit, .1111

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10o eloeWheeling every Taco's*. evetung at

WEDNESDAY PACIILET.• - •
The NEW ENGLAND N.2, Capt. 8. Dant, Intl

leave Putabergh every Wednesday moping at 10
°aback; 17.e.e.hasevery Wednesday paeans at 10 T.

THUBSDAT PACKET-
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Glue; will leave PlM-bunt& every Thursday morniug at la o'clock; VVheellagevery Thursday everumg at lay. u.

FRIDAY PACKET.The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Caoova, will kart Flawbarge every Friday morning at 10 otl.k; Wherdhigevery Friday evening at 10 in to

SATIIII.DAT PACKET.The kIEksENGEII, Capt. S.Ramo, will leave MIAburgh every Baum:lay morning at 10o'clock Wlsoeßagevery &tondo). trwp4p, at loP. WL
NEW LISBON AND MIS:BORON DAILY LINEOP CANAL AND STEAM PACK6II3,

IB•B. atm
ists awilowoLeaves Pinstitughdaily, ask o'clock, A. d sr.rives at Glasgow, (inotuh Odle Sandy and &m, Ca:nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New.Llsbon at 11, sauna night.Leave. New Whoa et 6o'clock, P. M., Making duetne' canal to theriver during theufght,) nod Gin..01 o'clock , A. AL, and arms* Cl Pittsburgh at 3 P.DL—thus making a continuous line(or earrfiarsenders and freight betwern New Lisbon and •Lus.burgh, In shorter time and at less ones than by =7other route.

The proprietors of this Lute have tfia plasm% of In-forming the public that they have finedup ntofirs ohmCanalBoats, for theaccommodation ofmuseum's madfreight, to run in connection win the veil known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect-ing with the Pittsburgh and Comb.atud Glasgow,alirvdarly Ham of steamers down the Ohioand hilisaisaippi riven. The proprietors T./edge them-
selves to sporac* or trouble to lame camdifort, safety and vetch, andash ofthe publica Aare
of they patronage.

AUTHORIZED ADENTS.
O AL HARTtN,
S.fr. W. HARBAUGH, Pithiburrh*
B. HANNA. A Co.

:twilit( J. HARI:SAO:IH CO. No. Lab.

NOTICE—Tho steamer 13EAVM0.E.Hach, mat.
ter, will leave after this MAC., for Weßnrillerumen.104, et Y o'clock in the morale!. jell
18411. 01111PITTSBURGH & 9ROWNSVILLS

Daily Packet lilacFEBRUARY 1848 FEBRUARY Ist, 184
LEAVE DAILYATB A.. M., AND 4 P.M.

maiThe. following new boat cosephsai
the lino for the present season: AT-LANTIC, Capt. James Par
BALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and=

hPLANE, Capt. Bennett The boars are entirelynew, and are fined op withoutregard to expense. Ev-ery comfort thatenemy' can procure has been provided.The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boas at
the footof Ross sr. Passengers will be plowing on
hotted, as the boats will certainly leave at the

JanaIteunny.l3A. M. and 4 P.MJanaPITTSBURG-al. MOIL:WIG PAdirer;
The swift steamer'makreCONSUL,Dorsey P rinngi,i.sawcaster, will leaveger', for , on Mondry,.Wednesday end Peden at 10 °Woe y.

Leave Wheelingevery Tneadtty, =-anti• Sr-
usdayCo nsul'clock, a ni, precisely.

The will land at ail the intennestiate pone.
Every neetstoodadoe that ean be procnmd for the eons-
fort and safety of puseagershaapeanprovlded Theboatas also providedntutts selflror safety guard To

mittoral: For [matt romp) ad

fabd corner of Ist sad Smithfield eta
FOR BT. LOVIR.
The aplendid fast running steamer

CAMBRIA.latigy S. Kendrick, master,will leave forIto above and intermediate pore onSunday, the nthlest., at 10o'clock, A' M.Pat freight or passage apply on board or tooct2B FOBJ3I/TH & Co
usMkuanail The splendid light draught stemosGRIS&VA,Wilkins, mason Witt leave tor duabove itenrra.rt ports this dai..;at 10o'clock, A. AL •

Forfreight or ty. va Hoard. _ oet26'
FOR
The new and Wu mailing meanerNORM HIV

all i=ediai pem"Zday,
=;M=I
Tho-bslloll

..
sp an...laconning steam.er

Murata, master, swill leave Oar lb.above and intermodiata porta on Thumday, 20th Inst., at 10o'clock, M.freight or passage, WI board. oct2s
REGULAR CINCINNATI nom?.

The fine steamer
HIGHLANDF:R.,rialligarkintson, master, will leave for thy,'hove and intermediate ports this day IPer freight or passage, ap •ly on board. Oa ial iFOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.eallich3The fine new h

PITT
Ira draughtsteamer 1' FORT ,CoCt. Minn,will leave for theabove?,. . ~el intermediate pens this day aaril.10o'clock, A. M.

, 'F''", !. .!lS!'ts"r pug apply on board. mall ~
FOR CINCENNATC

Thesplendidweaver 2FRIENDSHIP,'Davis, tower, will leave for thalabove and intanaidiwe p.n. this day.,at leo'clock AM. Oct MI
FOB. CINCINNATI ANDS?. LOMB.Thp elegant Wenner

RINGOOLAmialLaert.eit:=l leavlterlly geIran;Poe Wahlorgunge, applyon=teeL d

REGULAR PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.The now eadfastTILL Mame,
WELL.IP_ E.latalluts, ouster, will leave for aeon:,ali izdersoadlate_poru oo Wednes;,!days atul Saturdays of each week. For height sr paci!,sage apply on board or to

:.2FOR CICINCINNATI.__
The vlendid lighC.Oldt dna& sean4

Boyd, mane:, sill kayo for above.,l
oetd

and unemedutta ,pelts on nde day c.,-to o'clock. For freight or pulsate apply on hood 4
- -

-
-

mat
-

,SPLENDID STOCK OP PALL GPOODICWholesale awl Retail.A. A. MASON at co., Prrrasurcoo, PA., •IIAVE received more than one thousand Cues ar341. Package. of Foreign and.Domestio Goods, mak,tug nu oldie most extensive assortments in thecoupe jtry embracing the latest, lichen and mom fasbionabl;;styles of Imported and -Ainerieen Goa* Ponheteedentire packages front Mir lemOtteramannfacurrersularge Auction sales, by gime of** fine residing La Nevi' Verb, who is coristaror aerial* ague nutmeg alitmon desirable maids IA the Eastern markets, whialwill be °feted so low as et any establialiment thi•United Stem; and lower than could possibly theeried by eny House in the Weal. We eninneranslow _tn. article.—DRks-5.8 SILIS-11 eases rich changeable, stripe%plaid and brocade Oro di Arlie, Gm do Settle, Oretleias, Grade Algiers, Glacier, black Gee de MOOTatiana, fine Satin, Florence °fall colt" he- Ic .Aso, Silk Velvet oral! colors, •very large auk. An36 OASES DRESS GOODS, 71.7: cues emse rim;satin striped Cuhmere;do do depicted dodo; dogma;figured b.Mghsh do Leine; doChnerme Plaids, strips;Orientals,kr.- Also, 60 emu d=cu;_llll easesstriped mai:plain Isom...it 6.4 Plaid and Si,6-4 cashmeres and Grandilla Phods.

...AVOWS—A fullassortment of blur::mod...mar Moroon, Nestling,' hied, ProPie andet00.TOrs, of beat stuumfacturraEMI SHAWLS—Comprising the mutt emenaive e.Bement ever tamed in MU .117, elahreethir.!"..lseuare.Caslunere and Tutu Shaw ls, tmotc,Brouswink, Fbalatd. dearly UM, lentarthre, and or:;fir Shawls.
EALBROIDERIES, LACE GIXIDSOLOVES ke.jLoco Paps, collar*, ends, standing em4=hentlera,41x6 Runcambric and lawn EldUe, sandto Belt iitga4;7"llllltr,

frees
do. 11assortment or the most faslritulle Mylea

,

LINEN AND HOUSE IMMOGOODS—CueIrish Linen, best manafaciure, Mien Sheeting.ofpp r i .inea Table Damask road Diaper Sadktin Ruckaback Rfteta ar
llsm/lbrd's .iyit;iln7cdr. Nnatuams..-over ps:vI died and Brown bluslins—nt<titan 1.11.1p. ofall the Mown nukes,gygmqs—hlorethan till cutoutentirely mewand winter Ribbons., very choiceFrench Cloths, Cassia:teem andOoesklaa in gr?variety; Vesungs, Scarti, cravats andHake.
cry

Goods of every .I..,iPILOLON IngatherThero'lleo"l4l.t in
od i4roi.Cao71114.s

• goo d,.received, withthe pnce. anneuttko bales ofred and white Flansela all wool, for ts7 cases bloc and orange Prints,, g--10 do Calicoes, 33 yards for • 101 l14 do fast ordered Prints,17 do Fleacbed Mutiny, • 41,1 do !duos de Leine, 127 do real Scotch °lngham, L 7Alm, 60 bole. 4.4 Brunt kletalua .All ofwinch, in Collatothdi, orhfi tho., stow 1.12'hotted, will b. oast at less prices thou es°beed by stuy other esiablistonent in Mb city The 0,PRICE SYSTEE.I, whichhour. Amoco and faunto all, will be strictly °beamed. Any snide Petered .2 this establishment found to be above the gentmarket price,a con rent reduction lull mom will/ly be made sport the Circumstances beingnude kncto the Poritiators, it bang Melt desire that au goshell ho chid far end heenrabie torus All pen
eoetfully krtted to &maims our sumo

visual iceling the root obliodopo,n.mod _

parmereum eetetotOrtivdtaling Ti371
Gina. businne between the tthete^tlreteet oUm swig of Harman, Wallace& Co., emu mei daywheel by mutual coriscut Ttai Wallis. catli be

timed, and that of iha lam Ina loaded, by their ccanon, Wallace, Lyon A Cu
JOfIN HANNENmoiar itAATNFig
WIC Id WALLAdEi

Oetoberla, lide. B. J. WALLACE. tIn retiring from We Flint Gina martnfentarqwould thee/fully recommend oar siteemmors,
Wallace, Lyon & Ca., to our &mad& uld the ppJOHN HANNE,IHENRYHANNJ,
JajsN"NEN--k„ Co, hav7Wg7vTatited
te Glass inannherare, 10? tM potpose of dew?their tc, their Whiteand ReWleai k LithlMitufastaln, beg• leave to siVcit: 4e =au: .4thefavors of tkeir old friend/ and theobbe,have oo band,ltd be y nuering at their new eau, •mg ago of above 2ii'cies, on the moot favotable tertes, and mop betor =eat u theold mad, No IreWood st.

Irrnlt sad Ornamental Tnuts for ......

80,000 VERYSSP-0110Vinoculaled Pates Tealea 0
the pro age and aixte'4l
tramplanting, a Wye, portion
of which area the chalet et
eat ly and late free•eutue Weds,

wine of which have received thefirst premium. for
the last three 1 ears at the Penuaylvarua and New
Jersey Horticultural Societies. nice SW per but,
deed sell parked in mots and delivered in Philadel-
phia . .

10,090 Apple Trees of the most esteemed varieties,
from 5 to 9 feet lugh.

Also, Apricot. Cherry, Pear, Pl= sad Neellrirte
Trees. Catalogues may ho obtained by .2plp.l
the proprietor. ISAAC PULNI•

Ilighistooru, N. J. Oet. 23, 1848 w54.9

AI,THE aubwribe *fret; for rem for the tone of
A.L.one or more years, • large convenient:well fin-
ished two story Dwelling Home, containing Elrooms
and Kitchen. There is a lot of ground containing 11
acres offine young fruit trees of every kind, stable,
On, connected with the house. To any person eriatt-
togs delightful residence wtthln a few mimes ride of
the city, this will be a razz chance. For terms, which
will be low to a good tenant, inquire of Mr. Jno.
Wright, near the premises, ofJohn Watt, corner of
Hand sod Liberty streets, or of

oct.W-tf THEO. F. WRIGHT.

Cesare or Mauro san Foctru awn, Prrsaao.n.
THE subscriber has returned from the Eat, and is

new opening a large and carefully selected stock
of Good. in his line. Grateful for past liberal patron-
age, he hope• to merit a continuance thereof, by dili-
gence to business, and keeping the best assortment.
and at the moot reasonable prites. Friends, custom-
ers, and the public generally—particularly sojourner.
visiting the city from a distance,are triviud to call and
examine my large stock of goods.

ocolO W.W.WILSON

T !NEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS-BEoth &L Johnsoa 10 Market street, would invite the aneri-
lion of dealen and when to their choice stock ofLinen
Cambria Eldkik, all linen, Irons Mats up lo $9 ioelo-
ding every vane oftape bordered, hemmed, sutthed,
clear lawn, withdeep corded borders, Metier, embroi-
dered and colored bordered, oeo2o

TTID GLOVES—Just received, • fellassortment of
ladies, gentlemens, and mums Kid Gloves, of Ss.

iou's superiormake. SMITH& JOHNSON,
40 market at

jfARDWSRE PAPER-50 nnts of the beet quality
on conintrameno for sale by

oer29 J SCHOONT&AXER & Go

QTRAW PAPER-70 rens very large and heavy, a
aj very cheap paper for maroon hardware, for We
by octZ J SCHOONUAKER & Co

ORSE FOR PALE—Perfectly gentle; ivied to the
city and will wand without hitching. inquire of

oerdB SCHOOKMAKER & Co


